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Human Rad51 Protein Promotes
ATP-Dependent Homologous Pairing
and Strand Transfer Reactions In Vitro
Peter Baumann, Fiona E. Benson, and Stephen C. West protein (Benson et al., 1994). hRad51 is expressed at
Imperial Cancer Research Fund high levels in testis, ovary, and lymphoid tissue, consis-
Clare Hall Laboratories tent with important roles in meiosis and V(D)J or class
South Mimms, Herts EN6 3LD switching recombination (Bezzubova et al., 1993; Morita
United Kingdom et al., 1993; Shinohara et al., 1993).
The yeast RAD51 gene is a member of the RAD52
epistasis group, which includes RAD50, RAD51, RAD52,
RAD54, RAD55, and RAD57. These genes were initiallySummary
identified as being defective in the repair of DNA damage
caused by ionizing irradiation and were subsequentlyThe human testis Rad51 protein, a structural homolog
shown to be deficient in both genetic recombination andof E. coli RecA, binds single- and double-stranded
the recombinational repair of DNA lesions (Game, 1983;DNA and exhibitsDNA-dependent ATPase activity. Us-
Haynes and Kunz, 1981; Resnick, 1987). During meiosis,ing circular ssDNA and linear dsDNA (3.0 kb in length),
rad51 mutants accumulate DNA double-strand breakswe demonstrate that hRad51 promotes homologous
at recombination hotspots (Shinohara et al., 1992). Re-pairing and strand exchange reactions in vitro. Joint
cent biochemical studies of the Saccharomyces cerevi-molecule formation was dependent upon ATP hydroly-
siae Rad51 protein demonstrated its ability to promotesis and DNA homology and was stimulated by the sin-
homologous pairing and strand exchange reactions ingle-strand DNA-binding protein RP-A. In these reac-
vitro, providing a molecular basis for the phenotype ex-tions, the 59 terminus of the complementary strand
hibited by rad51 mutants, and indicating functional, asof the linear duplex was efficiently transferred to the
well as structural, homology with RecA (Sung, 1994;ssDNA. However, under standard conditions, exten-
Sung and Robberson, 1995).sive strand exchange was not observed. These results
Remarkably, studies with mouse models show thatestablish hRad51 as a functional homolog of RecA,
targeted disruption of the RAD51 gene leads to an em-but indicate that the human protein and its bacterial
bryonic lethal phenotype (Tsuzuki et al., 1996). More-counterpart differ in their ability to promote extensive
over, attempts togenerate homozygous rad512/2 embry-strand transfer. It is proposed that hRad51 mediates
onic stem (ES) cells have not been successful. Thesehomology recognition and initiates strand exchange,
but that extensive heteroduplex formation in higher results point to an essential role for Rad51 in cell prolifer-
organisms requires the actions of additional proteins. ation, a surprise in view of the viability of S. cerevisiae
cells carrying rad51 deletions. To begin to dissect the
process of genetic recombination in higher organismsIntroduction
and to define the role(s) of hRad51 in DNA metabolism,
human testis Rad51 protein has been purified and itsThe molecular mechanisms of genetic recombination
biochemical properties investigated invitro. We find thathave been studied extensively in bacteria and lower
hRad51 binds DNA and promotes ATP-dependent ho-eukaryotes (Eggleston and West, 1996). In Escherichia
mologous pairing and strand transfer reactions in vitro,coli, homologous pairing and strand exchange reactions
characteristic of a key role in genetic recombinationare catalyzed by RecA protein, a 38 kDa protein that
during meiosis and the recombinational repair of DNAassembles cooperatively on DNA to form helical nucleo-
damage. In addition, the binding of hRad51 to dsDNAproteinfilaments(Kowalczykowski, 1991;Radding,1991;
was found to facilitate end-to-end joining by DNA ligase.Roca and Cox, 1990; West, 1992). ATP-dependent pair-
ing reactions occur within these filaments upon the in-
terwinding of DNA molecules (Howard-Flanders et al.,
Results1984; Stasiak and Egelman, 1988).
Progress toward understanding the process of ge-
Purification of hRad51 by Selective Precipitationnetic recombination in higher organisms has been slow,
with Spermidineowing to the lack of amenable genetic systems. How-
By adapting a method of purification used for the E. coliever, the identification of structural homologs of RecA
RecA protein (Griffith and Shores, 1985), human testisin yeast (Aboussekhra et al., 1992; Basile et al., 1992;
Rad51 protein was rapidly and selectively precipitatedBishop et al., 1992; Muris et al., 1993; Ogawa et al.,
from cell-free extracts. The method involved dialysis of1993; Shinohara et al., 1992, 1993), lily (Terasawa et al.,
a crude cell lysate against spermidine and resulted in a1995), Xenopus laevis (Maeshima et al., 1995), mouse
fraction that was approximately 50% hRad51 prior to(Morita et al., 1993; Shinohara et al., 1993), and human
column chromatography (Figure 1A, lane c). Subsequent(Shinohara et al., 1993) cells suggests that at least some
purification by hydroxylapatite, Mono Q (Figure 1B,of the basic mechanisms of recombination have been
lanes c–f), and heparin chromatography resulted in ho-conserved throughout evolution. One such structural
mogeneous hRad51 protein suitable for enzymatic andhomolog, human Rad51 protein, forms nucleoprotein
filaments that are similar to those made by the bacterial physical studies.
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Figure 1. Purification and DNA-Dependent ATPase Activity of Recombinant hRad51 Protein
(A) Selective precipitation of hRad51 by spermidine. A cell-free extract (Fraction I) containing hRad51 (lane a) was dialyzed against buffer
containing 7 mM spermidine. The precipitate, enriched for hRad51, was collected by centrifugation (lane c). Lane (b), supernatant. Samples
were analyzed by 12% SDS–PAGE and proteins visualized by Coomassie blue staining.
(B) Peak fractions containing hRad51 eluting from Mono Q. Analysis was by SDS–PAGE, as indicated in (A). SeeBlue prestained markers are
indicated at the right of the gel (approximate Mw, 250 kDa, 98 kDa, 64 kDa, 50 kDa, 36 kDa, 30 kDa, 16 kDa).
(C) ATPase activity of recombinant hRad51 in the presence or absence of single- and double-stranded DNA. Squares, ssDNA; diamonds,
dsDNA; circles, no DNA. ATPase assays were carried out as described in Experimental Procedures.
hRad51 Exhibits Low ssDNA-Dependent ssDNA–dsDNA Interactions Mediated by hRad51
In the presence of ATP, E. coli RecA protein binds ssDNAATPase Activity
The ATPase activity of hRad51 was measured in the to form nucleoprotein filaments. Under the same condi-
tions, it exhibits a low affinity for dsDNA. This differencepresence and absence of excess DNA, and turnover
rates on the order of 0.16 (ssDNA), 0.05 (dsDNA), and in affinity is important for homologous pairing reactions,
0.03 (no DNA) ATP/min were observed (Figure 1C). Simi-
lar rates were observed with hRad51 purified by alterna-
tive methods (Benson et al., 1994), or protein produced
from baculovirus-infected insect cells (data not shown).
The rates of ATP hydrolysis exhibited by hRad51 were
significantly lower than those observed with E. coli RecA
protein (optimal monomer kcat approximately 30 ATP/
min in the presence of ssDNA [Roca and Cox, 1990]).
hRad51 Stimulates End-to-End Joining
by DNA Ligase
Because hRad51 is highly expressed in lymphoid tissue,
where it may play a role in end joining during the recom-
bination of antigen receptor genes, its effect on the
ligation of linear duplex DNA was investigated. By using
PstI-linearized dsDNA, the efficiency of intermolecular
ligation by T4 DNA ligase was analyzed in the presence
and absence of hRad51. Inclusion of hRad51 resulted
in the formation of DNA species of 23 to .103 mono-
mer length (Figure 2, lane d). In this reaction, few, if
any, intramolecular (recircularization) events occurred,
whereas in the absence of hRad51, circular molecules
of low superhelicity (i.e., close to relaxed) were observed
(lane c). Similar results were obtained with blunt-ended
Figure 2. Effect of hRad51 on Ligation Efficiency by T4 DNA LigaseScaI-linearized DNA (lane g). Control experiments, in
Linear duplex DNA containing 39 overhangs (lanes b–d) or bluntwhich ligation products were analyzed by restriction
ends (lanes e–g) were incubated with T4 DNA ligase in the presencedigestion, showed that ligation occurred by both head-
or absence of hRad51 as indicated. Reactions were carried outto-head and head-to-tail associations (data not shown).
as described in Experimental Procedures. Lane (a), size markers.
Stimulation of DNA ligation by hRad51 was nonspecific, Samples were analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis. The posi-
since similar events were observed when E. coli DNA tions of linear monomer (13), linear dimer (23), linear trimer (33),
etc. are indicated.ligase was used (data not shown).
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(Figure 3A, lane i). To determine the stoichiometry of
binding, complexes formed between hRad51 and ss-
or dsDNA were fixed with glutaraldehyde prior to gel
electrophoresis (Figure 3B). Saturation of the dsDNA (12
mM) was observed at approximately 2 mM hRad51, a
ratio of 1 hRad51 monomer per 3 bp of DNA (Figure 3B,
lane i), consistent with the assembly of nucleoprotein
filaments by hRad51 (Benson et al., 1994).
When complexes formed on ssDNA were fixed
with glutaraldehyde, large protein–DNA aggregates that
failed to enter the gel were observed (Figure 3B, lanes
b–e). Aggregates formed in the presence or absence of
ATP and Mg21 and were resistant to 0.3 M KCl (data not
shown). Large aggregates were not formed with dsDNA
(lanes f–j). However, incubation of unlabeled ssDNA with
hRad51 followed by the addition of 32P-labeled dsDNA
resulted in almost 40% of the duplex becoming trapped
by the ssDNA–hRad51 aggregate (Figure 4A, lanes e–g).
Coaggregate formation was critically dependent upon
protein concentration, and excess hRad51 (condi-
tions at which binding to both ss- and dsDNA oc-
curred) blocked the interaction between ss- and dsDNA
(lanes i–l).
Coaggregation of dsDNA with ssDNA–nucleoprotein
filaments is a property that hRad51 shares with RecA
protein. With RecA protein, coaggregation occurs with-
out regard to DNA homology, but otherwise the reaction
exhibits the properties of homologous pairing between
single-stranded and duplex DNA; for example, both re-
actions require ATP and Mg21 and are inhibited by ele-
vated salt concentrations (Chow and Radding, 1985;
Tsang et al., 1985). Investigation of hRad51-mediated
coaggregation reactions indicated no requirement for
homology (Figure 4B), but the reaction was found to be
dependent upon the presence of ATP (or ATPgS) and
Mg21 and was inhibited by 0.2 M KCl (data not shown).
Joint Molecule Formation by hRad51
Having established conditions under which hRad51–
ssDNA filaments and dsDNA interact, we next investi-
gated whether hRad51 was capable of promoting ho-
mologous pairing reactions invitro. To do this, unlabeled
Figure 3. Binding of hRad51 to Single- and Double-Stranded DNA circular single-stranded and 32P–59 end–labeled linear
(A) Varying concentrations of hRad51 were incubated with either 6 duplex DNAs were utilized.
mM 32P-labeled ssDNA (lanes a–e) or 12 mM 32P-labeled linear dsDNA Homologous pairing reactions were set up in the
(lanes f–j) as described in Experimental Procedures. Protein–DNA
following way. First, hRad51 was incubated at 378C forcomplexes were analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis.
5 min with the ssDNA, which was followed by addition(B) As (A), except protein–DNA complexes were fixed with glutaral-
dehyde prior to gel electrophoresis. of human RP-A and a further 5 min incubation. The
32P–end-labeled duplex DNA was then added, and
the complete reaction mixture was incubated for 2 hr.
The resulting DNA products were analyzed by agarosesince pairing occurs between a nucleoprotein filament
and naked duplex DNA, rather than between two RecA- gel electrophoresis and visualized by ethidium bromide
staining (Figure 5A) and autoradiography (Figure 5B). Incoated DNA molecules. To determine whether hRad51
exhibits a similar DNA-binding differential, band-shift this experiment, RP-A was included because its yeast
homolog is known to stimulate reactions catalyzed byassays were carried out with single- and double-
stranded DNA (3.0 kb pDEA-7Z). hRad51 was found to yeast Rad51 protein (Sung, 1994; Sung and Robberson,
1995). In the complete reaction, approximately 17% ofbind both DNAs in a concentration-dependent manner,
to produce complexes that exhibited reduced mobility the input 32P-labeled DNA was found in joint molecules
(Figures 5A and 5B, lane d). The upper and lower jointthrough agarose gels (Figure 3A). At subsaturating con-
centrations of hRad51, cooperative binding to the du- molecule bands correspond to a and s structures, re-
spectively (data not shown). No signal was observedplex DNA was observed, with some molecules exten-
sively bound by hRad51 while others remained unbound in the absence of hRad51 (lane b). Omission of RP-A
Cell
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Figure 4. Coaggregation of Single- and Double-Stranded DNA by
hRad51
(A) The indicated concentrations of hRad51 were preincubated with
unlabeled ssDNA (12 mM) prior to addition of 32P-labeled linear
dsDNA (9 mM). After further incubation, the products were fixed by
glutaraldehyde treatment and analyzed by agarose gel electropho-
resis as described in Experimental Procedures. 32P-labeled products
were detected by autoradiography. For the reaction of lane l, ssDNA
was omitted.
(B) Effect of DNA homology. hRad51 was preincubated in the ab-
Figure 5. Joint Molecule Formation Catalyzed by hRad51sence of DNA (lanes a–d), with unlabeled pDEA-7Z ssDNA (lanes
Reactions contained unlabeled circular pDEA-7Z ssDNA, 32P-e–h) or with unlabeled φX174 ssDNA (lanes i–l) for 5 min at 378C.
labeled linearized pDEA-7Z dsDNA, hRad51, and RP-A as indicated32P-labeled linear pDEA-7Z dsDNA was then added, and incubation
and were carried out as described in Experimental Procedures. Thewas continued for a further 10 min at 378C. The products were fixed
reaction products of lanes (e) and (f) were heated to 658C for 30 minand analyzed as described in (A).
to accelerate spontaneous branch migration. The DNA was then
analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis followed by ethidium bro-
mide staining (A) or autoradiography (B).reduced the yield of joint molecules to approximately
7%. Under these reaction conditions, (2 mM Mg21/2 mM
ATP), E. coli SSB protein could substitute equally well
for RP-A (data not shown). However, the possibility of plex DNA labeled with 32P at either the 59 or the 39 end,
revealed that <1% of end label was released during thespecific interactions between hRad51 and hRP-A could
not be ruled out, because SSB was found to be a less course of a 2-hr incubation with hRad51. These results
eliminated the possibility that exonuclease digestion ex-efficient stimulatory factor than RP-A at elevated Mg21
concentrations. posed single-stranded termini that could be annealed
by hRad51. Second, heat treatment (which stimulatesTo confirm that the joint molecules observed in Figure
5 were true recombination intermediates, control reac- spontaneous branch migration) of the reaction products
shown in Figure 5B, lane d, led to the formation of 32P-tions were carried out in which particular attention was
paid to the potential presence of contaminating nu- labeled nicked circular DNA and 32P–59 end–labeled lin-
ear single-stranded DNA (Figure 5B, lane e). These areclease activities. First, mock reactions, using linear du-
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the products of complete strand exchange between the
two DNA substrates.
hRad51 Promotes ATP-Dependent Strand Transfer
The observation that the products of complete strand
exchange were produced by inducing the heteroduplex
joint made by hRad51 to branch migrate (Figure 5B, lane
e) indicated that hRad51 was unable, at least under
these in vitro conditions, to promote strand exchange
through 3000 bp. The low yield of joint molecules ob-
served in Figure 5 may therefore result from thedissocia-
tion of joints during the course of the reaction, or during
their processing prior to gel electrophoresis. We there-
fore devised a new assay to test for the formation of
the initial heteroduplex joint.
Using a 32P–59 end–labeled linear duplex containing
a unique site-specific nick placed 184 nt from the 59
terminus of the complementary strand (Figure 6A), we
observed Rad51-mediated transfer of the 59-terminal
strand to the circular ssDNA (Figure 6B, lane d). This
hRad51-mediated strand transfer reaction, to form
ssDNA carrying a 184 bp region of heteroduplex DNA
(as shown in Figure 6A), did not require RP-A (Figure
6B, lane c) and occurred with an efficiency approaching
80% (taking into account that the linear duplex contains
three 32P–end labels, only one of which is transferred).
The reaction showed an absolute requirement for ATP
(lane e) and Mg21 (lane g). In the absence of ATP hydrol-
ysis, when ATPgS was substituted for ATP, a reduced
signal was observed (lane f). The reaction was depen-
dent upon stoichiometric amounts of hRad51 (lanes j–n)
and DNA homology, since no transfer was observed
with heterologous ss- and dsDNA substrates (lane i).
Strand transfer of the 184 nt fragment was rapid, and
the reaction was complete within 10 min (Figure 6C).
Figure 6. Strand Transfer Mediated by hRad51 Stabilization of Heteroduplex Joints Made
(A) Schematic diagram of the strand transfer assay. Homologous by hRad51
pairing betweencircular ssDNA and 32P–59 end–labeled linear duplex To test whether the low yield of joint molecules in the
DNA (containing a site-specific nick in the complementary strand) experiment of Figure 5 was due to their instability, we
transfers a 184nt fragment to the ssDNA. The product of the reaction
next sought ways in which to stabilize heteroduplexis a circular single strand with a 184 bp region of heteroduplex DNA.
joints made by hRad51. Reasoning that joint moleculeTransfer is seen by following the 32P–59-end label.
(B) Reactions were set up as described in Experimental Procedures formation occurs by strand transfer, beginning at the
and contained unlabeled circular pDEA-7Z ssDNA and 32P–59 end– 59 terminus of the complementary strand of the linear
labeled linear duplex pDEA-7Z DNA containing a unique site-spe- duplex to the ssDNA, as shown in the experiment of
cific nick (as shown in [A]). The ssDNA (30 mM) was incubated with
Figure 6, reactions containing circular ssDNA, 32P–597.5 mM hRad51 (lanes c–i) or the indicated amounts of hRad51 (lanes
end–labeled linear duplex DNA and hRad51 were sup-j–n) for 5 min at 378C, followed by addition of RP-A to 0.26 mM (lanes
b and d–n). After a further 5 min, 32P-labeled nicked linear duplex plemented with E. coli exonuclease I. The rationale was
DNA (30 mM) was added, and incubation was continued. For the to use exo I (a 39–59 ssDNA exonuclease) to remove the
reaction of lane (i), the pDEA-7Z ssDNA was replaced by heterolo- displaced 39 end as it is produced by hRad51, thereby
gous φX174 ssDNA. For reactions (e)–(g), ATP, Mg21, or both were
stabilizing the heteroduplex joint. The scheme of thepresent or omitted as indicated. ATPgS was used at 0.5 mM. 32P-
experiment is shown in Figure 7A, and the results ob-labeled products were analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis fol-
lowed by autoradiography. tained by agarose gel electrophoresis are shown in Fig-
(C) A reaction (100 ml), containing pDEA-7Z ssDNA (30 mM), 32P–59 ure 7B (ethidium bromide staining) and Figure 7C (auto-
end–labeled nicked linear pDEA-7Z dsDNA (15 mM), and hRad51 radiography).
(7.5 mM), was set up essentially as described for (B), using standard
conditions except that RP-A and the ATP regeneration system were
omitted. At the indicated times, samples (10 ml) were removed and
the DNA products analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis. The
first time point was taken at 7 s. The percentage of heteroduplex time, taking into account that the nicked linear substrate contains
product was quantified by phosphorimaging and is plotted against three 32P labels, only one of which was transferred to the ssDNA.
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not observed when ATP was replaced by ADP (lane e)
or when Mg21 was omitted (lane j). The formation of joint
molecules was dependent on DNA homology (lane l).
Interestingly, hRad51 reactions carried out in the pres-
ence of dATP gave rise to a small fraction of 32P-labeled
nicked circular duplex DNA, consistent with completion
of a 3.0 kb strand exchange reaction (Figures 7B and
7C, lane f). More efficient strand exchange reactions in
the presence of dATP have also been observed with
RecA protein (Menetski and Kowalczykowski, 1989).
Discussion
The primary observations presented in this paper indi-
cate that the human testis Rad51 protein promotes ho-
mologous pairing and strand transfer reactions in vitro.
These results provide evidence to suggest a direct cata-
lytic role for hRad51 in homology recognition during
recombination and extend previous observations indi-
cating that hRad51 is a structural homolog of E. coli
RecA. The similarities observed between hRad51 and
RecA indicate that certain fundamental aspects of re-
combination have been conserved throughout evolu-
tion. However, distinct differences were also seen be-
tween hRad51 and its bacterial counterpart, most likely
reflecting a more specialized role in facilitating DNA–
DNA interactions.
Homologous Pairing and Strand Exchange
by hRad51
To demonstrate homologous pairing and strand ex-
change, it was first necessary to determine how hRad51
interacts with DNA. Previously, hRad51 was found to
bind both ss- and dsDNA to form nucleoprotein fila-Figure 7. Stabilization of Joint Molecules by Removal of the Dis-
ments in which the DNA was extended and underwoundplaced Strand
(Benson et al., 1994). Gel shift assays (Figure 2) con-(A) Schematic diagram of joint molecule assay. Displaced single
strands made by hRad51 are digested by the 39–59 nuclease activity firmedthis observation and showed that hRad51–ssDNA
of E. coli exonuclease I, thus stabilizing heteroduplex joints. complexes formed large aggregates that failed to enter
(B and C) Reactions containing unlabeled pDEA-7Z ssDNA, 32P- agarose gels after fixation. hRad51 also bound duplex
labeled pDEA-7Z linear duplex DNA, and hRad51 were carried out
DNA but, in this case, large aggregates were not ob-as described in Figure 5 legend, except that 0.01 U of exonuclease
served. These results indicated that ssDNA-hRad51 fila-I were added at the same time as hRad51. The complete reaction
ments were the active species in subsequent homolo-is shown in lanes (b) and (k). For the reactions of lanes (c)–(i), ATP
was omitted from the standard reaction buffer and replaced by other gous pairing events, a result confirmed by the trapping
cofactors (2 mM) as indicated. Where indicated, ATPgS was present of duplex DNA by hRad51–ssDNA aggregates (Figure
at 0.5 mM. Lane (j), complete except that Mg(OAc)2 was omitted. 4). Coaggregation, which occurs independently of ho-
Lane (l), control in which homologous pDEA-7Z ssDNA was substi- mology, is also mediated by RecA protein, where it is
tuted with heterologous φX174 ssDNA. Joint molecule formation
known to be a prerequisite for the establishment of ho-was analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis followed by ethidium
mologous contacts (Chow and Radding, 1985; Tsangbromide staining (B) or autoradiography (C).
et al., 1985). hRad51-mediated coaggregation required
ATP and Mg21, conditions also shown to be necessary
for homologous pairing. A critical concentration ofRemoval of the displaced 39 strand led to efficient
joint molecule formation (Figures 7B and 7C, lane b). In hRad51 was required, since the trapping of duplex DNA
was not observed with limiting or excess protein. Inhibi-this reaction, 46% of the 32P-labeled linear duplex DNA
was converted to joint molecules, compared with only tion by excess hRad51 may be due to the polymerization
of hRad51 onto the duplex, thereby blocking interac-17% observed in the absence of exo I (see Figure 5). In
the absence of ATP, joints were not detected (lane d), tions that occur between hRad51–ssDNA and a naked
duplex molecule.and only 6% joint molecule formation was observed
when ATP was replaced by ATPgS(lane c). Other nucleo- By use of circular single-stranded and homologous
linear duplex DNA, hRad51-mediated joint molecule for-side triphosphate cofactors such as dATP (lane f, 47%
joint molecules), GTP (lane i, 21%), or UTP (lane g, 27%), mation was demonstrated. Pairing led to the transfer of
the 59 end of the complementary strand of the linearcould substitute for ATP, whereas others, such as CTP
(lane h, 2%), could not. Joint molecule formation was duplex to the ssDNA. By using nicked duplex DNA, 80%
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of complementary 59 termini were transferred onto The discovery of proteins from E. coli that specifically
recognize joints made by RecA protein and promotessDNA within 10 min (Figure 6C). Given this efficiency
of strand transfer, it was surprising that the yield of joint branch migration leads us to suggest that analogous
systems are likely to exist in eukaryotic cells (West,molecules was less than 20%, as determined using the
gel assay of Figure 5. This problem was overcome by 1996).
The polarity of strand transfer promoted by ScRad51stabilizing the joints with exo I to remove the displaced
39 single-stranded ends. The requirements for formation (39–59 relative to ssDNA) is opposite to that observed
with RecA (Cox and Lehman, 1981; Kahn et al., 1981;of the heteroduplex joint were then determined (Figure
7). hRad51-mediated joint molecule formation required Sung and Robberson, 1995; West et al., 1981). At the
present time, the polarity of hRad51-mediated hetero-ATP, although dATP, UTP, or GTP would substitute.
Complete strand exchange products (3.0 kb) were not duplex formation has not been investigated in detail.
However, the experiments described in this paper, inobserved, except when ATP was replaced by dATP.
More efficient strand exchange with dATP has also been which efficient transfer of the complementary 59 termi-
nus of the linear was observed, lead us to believe thatobserved with RecA (Menetski and Kowalczykowski,
1989). It is possible that filamentsformed in thepresence the polarity of hRad51-mediated transfer is likely to be
the same as that described for the yeast protein. How-of dATP are more stable than those formed with ATP,
leading to enhanced strand exchange activity. However, ever, more defined experiments will be required to con-
firm this observation.it is unlikely that dATP would serve as the energy cofac-
tor in vivo. As expected, pairing reactions were depen-
dent upon stoichiometric amounts of hRad51 and DNA Stimulation of End-to-End Ligation by hRad51
homology, consistent with the reaction taking place Unexpectedly, hRad51 was found to stimulate the effi-
within a nucleoprotein filament. ciency of intermolecular ligation. With T4 DNA ligase,
the presence of hRad51 resulted in the end-to-end liga-
Relationship between E. coli RecA, S. cerevisiae tion of linear duplexes to form concatamers of .103
Rad51 and Human Rad51 monomer length. The reaction occurred without regard
The human Rad51 protein contains a core region that for the type of end, since 39 overhangs and blunt ends
exhibits 67% identity with S. cerevisiae Rad51 (Shino- were ligated equally well, and was nonspecific for the
hara et al., 1993; Yoshimura et al., 1993) and 30% identity DNA ligase. Head-to-head and head-to-tail events were
with E. coli RecA. All three proteins form nucleoprotein both observed. An activity that promotes concatamer
filaments on ssDNA, inwhich the DNA adopts a structure formation has also been partially purified from extracts
that is extended approximately 50% relative to B-form prepared from Xenopus laevis ovaries (Bayne et al.,
DNA and exhibits a pitch of approximately 95 A˚. Under 1984). Less efficient end-to-end associations than those
standard reaction conditions, hRad51 and ScRad51, un- observed with hRad51 were also observed with RecA
like RecA, also form filaments on dsDNA (Benson et al., (Rusche et al., 1985).
1994; Ogawa et al., 1993; Sung and Robberson, 1995). hRad51 is induced in lymphoid tissue (Bezzubova et
The evolutionary conservation of this filament structure al., 1993; Shinohara et al., 1993) and localizes at nuclear
points to a central role for base unstacking in homology foci following DNA-damaging treatments (Haaf et al.,
recognition. Recently, a 20 amino acid peptide derived 1995). High level expression in spleen and thymus raises
from RecA, which is capable of unstacking ssDNA, was the possibility that hRad51 is involved in lymphoid-spe-
found to promote limited homologous pairing reactions cific recombination eventssuch as V(D)J recombination,
in vitro (Voloshin et al., 1996). It is therefore interesting or immunoglobulin heavy chain class switching. Indeed,
to speculatethat extension of theDNA within the nucleo- new data show that Rad51 is specifically induced in
protein filament may be the key function of the RecA/ murine B cells cultured with lipopolysaccharide, which
Rad51 family of proteins, accounting for the conserva- stimulates switch recombination, and that hRad51 local-
tion of filament structure in distant species. izes to foci within the nuclei of switching B cells (Li et
Like RecA, hRad51 exhibits ssDNA-dependent ATPase al., 1996). In these reactions, hRad51 could provide a
activity. However, the turnover number observed with protein scaffold for recombination, or may play an indi-
hRad51 was almost 200-fold lower than that observed rect role in helping to facilitate ligation events. Whether
with the bacterial protein. RecA can promote limited the observed stimulation of end joining by hRad51 is
strand exchange in the absence of ATP hydrolysis (Ko- biologically significant, and relates to these processes,
walczykowski and Krupp, 1995; Menetski et al., 1990;
remains to be determined.
Rosselli and Stasiak, 1990) that typically results in the
formation of short (1–2 kb) regions of heteroduplex DNA,
Implications for the Role of hRad51 In Vivoand recent studies suggest that the rate of extension of
The biochemical experiments reported here indicate aheteroduplex DNA by RecA can be related to the kcat for
direct role for hRad51 in homology recognition duringATP hydrolysis (Bedale and Cox, 1996). The low ATPase
recombination. However, it is unlikely that hRad51 actsactivity observed with hRad51 may therefore account
alone, since both in vivo and in vitro studies (Shen et al.,for the observations that hRad51 forms joint molecules
1996) indicate specific interactions with hRad52 proteinand initiates strand transfer, but that extensive strand
(the human homolog of yeast Rad52). hRad52 may mod-exchange is not observed. We suggest that the role of
ulate the properties of hRad51 to help facilitate pairinghRad51 is to initiate homology recognition and strand
reactions, possibly by altering its relative affinity for ss-exchange, but that it may not be responsible for exten-
sive movement of the joint between two paired DNAs. and dsDNA, or by inducing a conformational change
Cell
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Restriction enzymes, Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase I, calfthat stimulates the ATPase activity of hRad51, leading
intestine phosphatase, and T4 DNA ligase were purchased fromto more efficient heteroduplex DNA formation. In recent
New England Biolabs, E. coli exonuclease I was from Amersham,studies, hRad51 was reported to interact with the tumor
T4 polynucleotide kinase from Pharmacia, and bovine serum albu-
suppresser protein p53 (Stu¨rzbecher et al., 1996) and to min was from Promega. Recombinant human RP-A was produced
be associated with the RNA polymerase II transcription from the plasmid p11d-tRPA in FB810 cells and purified by chroma-
tography on affi-gel blue, hydroxylapatite, and Mono Q (Henricksencomplex (Maldonado et al., 1996). The specificity and
et al., 1994). Protein concentrations were determined by using thefunctional nature of these interactions remains un-
Bio-Rad protein assay kit with BSA as standard.known, but may point to a pleiotropic role for hRad51
in DNA metabolism. Most certainly, observations indi-
DNA Substrates
cating that homozygous rad512/2 knockouts lead to an Form I duplex DNA was prepared from the 3.0 kb plasmid pDEA-
embryonic lethal phenotype in mice (Tsuzuki et al., 1996) 7Z f(1) (Shah et al., 1994) using a Qiagen Plasmid Mega Kit. The
can be taken as powerful evidence for the important DNA was linearized with BsaI and either labeled with 32P at the 39
end with [a-32P]dCTP using Klenow fragment, or labeled with 32P atcellular functions of hRad51.
the 59 end after dephosphorylation by using polynucleotide kinase
and[g-32P]ATP. Single-stranded pDEA-7Z was prepared by standardExperimental Procedures
protocols. For DNA binding experiments, circular ssDNA was par-
tially linearized by vortexing (1 min) and labeled using terminal trans-Proteins
ferase in the presence of [a-32P]ddATP. φX174 ssDNA and the 1 kbTestis hRad51 protein was overproduced from plasmid pFB530 by
ladder were purchased from New England Biolabs and GIBCO BRL,use of the E. coli strain FB810 (pLysS) (Benson et al., 1994). Fer-
respectively.menter cultures (10 liters) growing at 378C were induced at an OD650
To generate linear DNA containing a site-specific nick, 180 mgof 1.0 with 1 mM IPTG, and after 4 hr of growth the cells were
of PstI-linearized pDEA-7Z duplex DNA was denatured and an-harvested (84 g, wet weight) and resuspended in 450 ml of lysis
nealed with 250 mg of pDEA-7Z circular ssDNA in 10 mM Tris–HClbuffer (0.1 M Tris–HCl [pH 8.0], 2 mM EDTA, 5% glycerol). Aliquots
(pH 7.5), 50 mM NaCl, and 10 mM MgCl2 by heating to 958C for 5(50 ml) were fast frozen and stored at 2708C until required.
min followed by slow cooling to room temperature. Annealed nickedhRad51 was purified by either of two methods. Method I followed
circular dsDNA was separated from other DNA species by using athe scheme described previously (Benson et al., 1994), with the
1% agarose gel and was purified by electroelution, phenol–exception that fraction III was loaded onto a Mono Q (HR5/5) column
chloroform extraction, and ethanol precipitation. The DNA was thenand eluted with a 20 ml linear gradient of 0.1–0.6 M KCl in R buffer
linearized with BsaI to form a nicked linear duplex and labeled with(20 mM Tris–HCl [pH 8.0], 10% glycerol, 1 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM DTT).
32P at the 59 end as described above. All DNA concentrations areFractions containing hRad51 were identified by SDS–polyacryla-
expressed in moles of nucleotides.mide electrophoresis (PAGE), pooled, dialyzed against P buffer (50
mM potassium phosphate [pH 6.8], 10% glycerol, 0.5 mM DTT) and
Endonuclease and Exonuclease Assaysapplied to a Mono S (HR5/5) column. Homogeneous hRad51 was
Nuclease assays were performed under the conditions for homolo-eluted by using a 20 ml linear gradient from 0 to 0.6 M KCl in P
gous pairing, except that only one DNA species was used. Double-buffer, and peak fractions were pooled, frozen rapidly, and stored
stranded exonuclease activity was measured using both 32P–59 end–at 2708C.
and 32P–39 end–labeled pDEA-7Z linearduplex DNA. Single-strandedMethod (II) is a new procedure based on selective precipitation
exonuclease activity was measured with φX174 ssDNA that hadof hRad51 with spermidine. In brief, frozen cells in lysis buffer (150
been fragmented by brief sonication followed by 32P-39 end labelingml) were thawed, Triton X-100 was added to 0.1%, and the mixture
using terminal transferase and [a-32P] ddATP. To measure releasewas sonicated with three 30 s bursts (20% output level) in a Heat
of 32P–end label, reactions were supplemented with 40 mg of calfSystems Ultrasonic Processor. Insoluble material was removed by
thymus carrier DNA, and the reaction volume was increased to 200centrifugation at 40,000 rpm in a Beckman 45 Ti rotor for 1 hr, and
ml with water. An equal volume of 15% TCA was added, and samplesthe supernatant (Fraction I) was dialyzed against 33 2 liters of 20
were placed on ice for 10 min. The precipitate was removed bymM Tris–acetate (pH 7.5), 7 mM spermidine, 0.1 mM DTT for a
centrifugation, and acid-soluble radioactivity was quantified by scin-total of 8 hr. The precipitate containing hRad51 was recovered by
tillation counting. During a 2 hr incubation at 378C, hRad51 (Fractioncentrifugation and resuspended in 170 ml of P100 buffer (0.1 M
VI) released ,1.0% 32P label from 59 or 39 end–labeled dsDNA andpotassium phosphate [pH 6.8], 0.1 M KCl, 10% glycerol, 0.5 mM
,4.0% of 32P label from 59 or 39 end–labeled ssDNA.DTT). The protein (Fraction II; z180 mg) was then loaded onto a 35
ml hydroxylapatite column equilibrated with P100 buffer and eluted
ATPase Assayswith a 350 ml linear gradient of 0.1–0.8 M potassium phosphate (pH
Reactions (70 ml) contained 300 mM ss or ds φX174 DNA, 5 mM6.8) containing 0.1 M KCl, 10% glycerol, 0.5 mM DTT. Fractions
hRad51 (Fraction IV) in 50 mM triethanolamine–HCl (pH 7.5), 1 mMcontaining hRad51, which eluted at approximately 0.5 M phosphate
MgCl2, 40 mM KCl, 0.2 mM ATP, supplemented with 50 nCiwere pooled, dialyzed against R buffer containing 0.1 M KCl (Frac-
[a-32P]ATP (3000 Ci/mmole), 1 mM DTT, and 100 mg/ml BSA. Incuba-tion III; z20 mg), and loaded onto a Mono Q column. Proteins were
tionwas at 378C. At the indicated times, aliquots (5 ml) wereremoved,eluted with a 20 ml linear gradient of 0.1–0.6 M KCl in R buffer. The
stopped by addition of 2.5 ml of 0.5 M EDTA, and analyzed by usinghRad51, which eluted at 350 mM KCl and appeared homogeneous
CEL 300 PEI/UV254 (Polygram) thin layer chromatography plates de-by SDS–PAGE, was dialyzed against storage buffer (20 mM Tris–HCl
veloped in 1 M formic acid/0.5 M LiCl. The percentage of [a-32P]ATP[pH 8.0], 0.2 M KCl, 10% glycerol, 1 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM DTT) and
hydrolyzed to [a-32P]ADP was quantified with a Molecular Dynamicsstored at 2708C at a concentration of 2.9 mg/ml (Fraction IV; 15
Model 425E PhosphorImager.mg). Fraction IV was free of 59–39 and 39–59 dsDNA exonuclease
activities. To remove remaining traces of ssDNA exonuclease activ-
ity, 5 mg of Fraction IV was dialyzed against R buffer containing 0.1 Ligation Assays
Reactions (20 ml) contained 30 mM PstI- or ScaI-linearized pDEA-M KCl and loaded onto an affi-gel heparin column (5 ml) equilibrated
in the same buffer. The column was sequentially washed with R 7Z dsDNA and 5 mM hRad51 (Fraction IV) in 50 mM triethanolamine–
HCl (pH 7.5), 15 mM MgCl2, 40 mM KCl, 2 mM ATP, 1 mM DTT,buffer containing 0.3, 0.4, and 0.5 M KCl. hRad51, which eluted in
the 0.5 M step (fraction V; approximately 2 mg), was dialyzed against 100 mg/ml BSA, 8 mM creatine phosphate, and 2 U/ml creatine
phosphokinase. After 5 min at 378C, T4 DNA ligase (0.6 Weiss units)R buffer (100 mM KCl) and concentrated on a Mono Q column eluted
with a 10 ml gradient (0.1–0.6 M KCl) (fraction VI; 1.4 mg). The protein was added, and overnight incubation was carried out at 168C. Reac-
tions were stopped and deproteinized by addition of 2 ml of 53 stopwas dialyzed and stored as described for Fraction IV. This most
highly purified fraction was used for all pairing assays. Full details buffer (see pairing assay) followed by incubation at 378C for 10 min.
Products were analyzed on 0.7% agarose gels in TAE buffer run atof the purification scheme will be published elsewhere.
Human Rad51 Protein
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1.7 V/cm for 8 hr, and DNA was visualized by ethidium bromide meiosis-specific yeast homolog of E. coli RecA required for recombi-
nation, synaptonemal complex formation, and cell cycle progres-staining.
sion. Cell 69, 439–456.
DNA Binding and Aggregation Assays Chow, S.A., and Radding, C.M. (1985). Ionic inhibition of formation
Standard reactions (10 ml) contained 32P-labeled pDEA-7Z DNA (6 of RecA nucleoprotein networks blocks homologous pairing. Proc.
mM ssDNA or 12 mM BsaI-linearized dsDNA) and hRad51 (prepara- Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 82, 5646–5650.
tion I) in 50 mM triethanolamine–HCl (pH 7.5), 15 mM MgCl2, 40 Cox, M.M., and Lehman, I.R. (1981). Directionality and polarity in
mM KCl, 2 mM ATP, 1 mM DTT, 100 mg/ml BSA, 20 mM creatine recA protein-promoted branch migration. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA
phosphate, and 2 U/ml creatine phosphokinase. For coaggregation 78, 6018–6022.
assays, hRad51 was pre-incubated for 5 min at 378C with unlabeled
Eggleston, A.K., andWest, S.C. (1996). Exchanging partners: recom-
ssDNA (12 mM) before the addition of dsDNA (9 mM). Incubation
bination in E. coli. Trends Genet. 12, 20–26.
was then continued for a further 10 min. In some experiments,
Game, J.C. (1983). Radiation sensitive mutants andrepair in yeast. InhRad51–DNA complexes were fixed by addition of glutaraldehyde
Yeast Genetics: Fundamental and Applied Aspects, J.F. T. Spencer,(to a final concentration of 0.2%) and incubation at 378C for 10 min.
D.H. Spencer, and A.R.W. Smith, eds. (New York: Springer-Verlag),Samples were analyzed by electrophoresis through 0.8% agarose
pp. 109–137.gels in TAE buffer run at 4.1 V/cm. Gels were dried on filter paper,
Griffith, J., and Shores, C.G. (1985). RecA protein rapidly crystallizesand 32P-labeled DNA was detected by autoradiography.
in the presence of spermidine: a valuable step in its purification and
physical characterization. Biochemistry 24, 158–162.Homologous Pairing and Strand Exchange Assays
Haaf, T., Golub, E.I., Reddy, G., Radding, C.M., and Ward, D.C.For standard pairing assays, pDEA-7Z ssDNA (30 mM) was preincu-
(1995). Nuclear foci of mammalian Rad51 recombination protein inbated with hRad51 (Fraction VI; 10 mM) at 378C for 5 min. The final
somatic cells after DNA damage and its localization in synaptonemalreaction buffer contained 50 mM triethanolamine–HCl (pH 7.5), 2
complexes. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 92, 2298–2302.mM Mg(OAc)2, 40 mM KCl, 2 mM ATP, 1 mM DTT, and 100 mg/ml
BSA. RP-A was then added (0.26 mM). After 5 min, 32P–end-labeled Haynes, R.H., and Kunz, B.A. (1981). DNA repair and mutagenesis
BsaI-linearized pDEA-7Z dsDNA (10 mM) was added, and reactions in yeast. In The Molecular Biology of the Yeast Saccharomyces
were incubated for 2 hr. The final volume was 10 ml. Reactions were cerevisiae: Life Cycle and Inheritance, J.N. Strathern, E.W. Jones,
terminated by the addition of 2 ml of 53 stop buffer (0.1 M Tris–HCl and J. M. Broach, eds. (Cold Spring Harbor, New York: Cold Spring
[pH 7.5], 0.2 M EDTA, 2.5% SDS, 10 mg/ml proteinase K) and the Harbor Laboratory Press), pp. 371–414.
DNA deproteinized by incubation at 378C for 10 min. Samples were Henricksen, L.A., Umbricht, C.B., and Wold, M.S. (1994). Recombi-
analyzed on 1.1% agarose gels in TAE buffer run at 5.3 V/cm for 3 nant replication protein A: expression, complex formation, and func-
hr. Total DNA was visualized by ethidium bromide staining, and 32P- tional characterization. J. Biol. Chem. 269, 11121–11132.
labeled DNA was detected by autoradiography after the gels were
Howard-Flanders, P., West, S.C., and Stasiak, A.J. (1984). Role ofdried onto filter paper. Where indicated, reaction products were
RecA spiral filaments in genetic recombination. Nature 309,heated at 658C for 30 min prior to gel analysis. Strand transfer
215–220.experiments between ssDNA and nicked linear duplex DNA were
Kahn, R., Cunningham, R.P., DasGupta, C., and Radding, C.M.carried out as above unless stated otherwise.
(1981). Polarity of heteroduplex formation promoted by Escherichia
coli recA protein. Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 78, 4786–4790.Acknowledgments
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